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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff-Responden t, 
v. 
PONY L. JACKSON, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
) 
) 
) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENTTHERECORD 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 36968-2009 
) Clark County Docket No. 2008-601 
) 
) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STA TEMENT IN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on June 10, 2010. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
1. Notice of Appeal, file-stamped September 11, 2009. 
DATED this j0t;ayofJune2010. 
F or the Supreme Court 
Stephen W. Kenyon, Clerk 
cc: Counsel of Record 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION 
lTI-200g 12:39p FROM:ERIKSON 
Todd, R. Erikson, P.A. 
Todd R. Erikson, #4374 
3456 E. 17 lh St.. Ste. 280 
Idaho Falls, ID 83406 
Telephone: (208) 522-3305 
OFFICE 208-523-5840 
Attorney for Defendant! Appellant 
I" 
2009 SEP I I Ar1 9: 07 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CLARK 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plainti ff/Respondent 
VS. 
PONY JACKSON, 
Defendant/ Appellant. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
------------------------~) 
CASE NO. CR 08-601 
NOTICE OF APPEAL 
P.2 
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT, THE STATE OF IDAHO, AND THE PARTY'S 
TTORNEYS, THE CLARK COUNTY PROSECUTOR, KENT W. GAUCHAY, AND THE 
CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED COURT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 
1. The above named appellant Pony Jackson appeals against the above named respondent to 
the Idaho Supreme Court from the Judgment of Conviction, entered in the above entitled action on 
the 31 S[ day of July, 2009, Honorable Judge Joel E. Tingey presiding. 
2. That the party ahs a right to appeal to the Idaho Supreme Court, and the judgment 
described in paragraph 1 above is an appeaJable order under and pursuant to I.A.R. 
3. The issues on appeal which appellant intends to assert in the appeal are as follows: 
a. Did the district court err in dismissing appellant's motion for judgment of acquittal? 
b. Did the district court err in dismissing appellant's Batson motion? 
~\\,.m"""11. 
c. Appellant may assert other issues on appeal. .$',!.\ ... ~'O RECOf?~<f¥,,,, 
~ cY' <.'» ~~ ~§ \ ~ 
4. An order has not been entered sealing all or any portion of the record. COSTATE OF 10 t:::j.M.. ~ R tr \ ';.p. 
UNlYOF -" !: tHEREBYCE@rFY~~r;~lg~,~ ~:~ 
• full and ~t c CtQ~r}8t ther. 
NOTICE OF APPEAL - 1 en file in my omc.. .. , .... 
rffliW~ 
, 
SE;:f?- ftj-2009 12: 39P FROM: ERIKSmi I OFFICE 208-523-5840 5609 P.3 
5. A reporter's transcript is not requested at this time but may be once the Idaho State 
Appellate Public Defender's Office is appointed to represent the appellant. 
DATED this 10th day of September, 2009. 
Todd R. Erikson 
Attorney for Defendant! Appellant 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 10Ih day of September, 2009, I served a true and correct 
copy of the foregoing document on the parties listed below, by fax or flfSt class mail: 
Kent W. Gauchay 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Fax 522-4295 
NOTICE OF APPEAL - 2 
